Abstract. The Marsokhod rover returned data from six stations that were used to decipher the geomorphology and geology of a region not previously visited by members of the geomorphology field team. Satellite images and simulated descent images provided information about the regional setting. The landing zone was on an alluvial apron flanking a mountain block to the west and a playa surface to the east. Rover color images, infrared spectra analysis of the mountains, and the apron surface provided insight into the rock composition of the nearby mountains. From the return data the geomorphology team interpreted the region to consist of compressionally deformed, ancient marine sediments and igneous rocks exposed by more recent extensional tectonics. Unconsolidated alluvial materials blanket the lower flanks of the mountains. An ancient shoreline cut into alluvial material marks a high stand of water during a past, wetter climate period. Playa sediments floor a present-day, seasonally, dry lake. Observations made by the rover using panoramic and close-up (hand specimens--scale) image data and color scene data confirmed the presence of boulders, cobbles, and fines of various provinces. Rover traverses to sites identified as geologically distinct, such as fan, channel, shoreline, and playa, provided useful clues to the geologic interpretations. Analysis of local rocks was given context only through comparison with distant geologic features. These results demonstrated the importance of a multifaceted approach to site interpretation through comparison of interpretations derived by differing geologic techniques.
confusion the problem was recognized, and the correct TIMS image was posted a week later. Marsokhod acquired color and monochrome image frames, and mosaics were assembled during the field test. Rover instruments acquired thermal and visible/near-infrared (VIS/NIR) spectra of both near-field and far-field objects of interest. Data were used in their acquired format, and secondary products were produced by team members during the test to provide additional insights. Data manipulations included production of stereo pairs from the descent image and from the Pan Cam images as well as assembly of digital terrain models. The mineralogy team provided rapid, preliminary interpretations of spectra.
The chronology of events and data availability are shown in Table 2 . The actual location of the landing site at Silver Lake, north of Baker in southern California, was not revealed to the science team members until the end of the mission. This experiment was as much a test of team dynamics [Thomas et al., this issue] and interaction with a rover as it was a geologic investigation. Therefore this paper will include a more chronological approach to observations than normally is provided in many geologic reports. The following sections describe placement of the rover and the geomorphology and geology as viewed during the active phase of the field test. These observations were used to construct a geologic history of the region. 
Traverse Planning.
Although choice of the landing site was not at the discretion of the geomorphology or the mineralogy teams, the site was a logical place to begin a remote survey. Each rover move during initial traverses was based on data acquired at the previous rover position. This extremely slow process, which resulted in short traverses (tens of meters), was abandoned after the first three moves when we were allowed to direct the rover to travel to sites of prominent features hundred's of meters to kilometers away. Traverses after Station 3 were targeted for more distant sites. Six sites were eventually visited during the simulation 
Stratigraphy
Data acquired from orbit and by Marsokhod rover permitted determination of the major stratigraphic relationships of the region and allowed a reconstruction of a broad-stroke geologic history. Several members of the geomorphology team produced geologic maps at different stages of the exercise. Observations recorded in preliminary geologic maps were used to plan rover traverses and to provide a hypothesis that could be tested by new data received from the rover. Maps constructed later in the trial summarize geologic observations and illustrate relative age of 
Geologic History
We suggest that the earliest recorded geologic event in the region was the deposition of carbonate sediments in warm shallow seas, perhaps with interstratified quartz-rich sediments.
The high proportion of dolomite in the carbonate rocks Figures la and lb) . Erosion of the highlands and deposition of alluvium in channels on these fans is intermittent and ongoing, but it is less active than in the past. Reasonably fresh fault scarps along the mountain front are evidence that extensional tectonics remain active.
Channels emptying out of higher regions onto the floor of the basin supplied water, which ponded in the closed basin to form a lake. A paleoshoreline provides evidence that the lake levels in the past were much higher than the present-day seasonal lake. This high stand of the lake represents a climate regime wetter and probably cooler than that of the present. Continued fan growth partially buried much of this early shoreline. Mafic volcanism and plutonism occurred during extension. Deformed mafic materials to the west of Princess Leia Ridge clearly preceded extension. Undifferentiated mafic units proximal to the playa appears to be truncated by paleoshorelines. Therefore most or all of the mafic magmatism preceded playa lake development and at least a portion of the extension.
Even in the much more arid climate of the present, the playa continues to periodically fill with water, as indicated by the presence of fresh mud cracks in unconsolidated sediments. Fine sediment trapped in the lee of bushy vegetation indicates an average wind direction of approximately north-northwest. This is consistent with streaking visible on the TIMS image and indicates an active eolian regime.
Although there is no way to assign absolute ages and despite the fact that no index fossils were observed [Newsom et al., this issue] to assist placing these materials into a time-stratigraphic context, it is reasonable to assume that the rocks and landforms imaged by Marsokhod rover record a long and involved geologic history. Carbonate sediments commonly imply marine sedimentation in warm, shallow seas. These materials provide excellent candidates for close scrutiny in the field and in the laboratory in the search for signs of ancient life. Sandstone represents a more energetic environment, but it should not be overlooked as a possible host for fossils, especially if it represented a nearshore facies. Because the sediments are strongly deformed, they and the accompanying igneous materials were presumed to be older than Cenozoic. On the other hand, basalt north of the playa, alluvial fan material, and playa material were presumed to be young. Basaltic volcanism probably occurred prior to and during regional extension. Preservation of surface morphology of paleoshorelines associated with the high stand of the lake probably correlates to pluvial lake formation during the more humid climate associated with Wisconsinan Glaciation [Harden, 1998 ].
Discussion
Orbital image data of the region were necessary to place the landing site in a geomorphologic and geologic context. Landing In many respects the rover operated as a semi-intelligent field assistant. It served as the eyes of a geologist not present at the site. Some observations were an improvement over those of a human geologist. For example, the rover had the ability to look at the scene in near-infrared and mid-infrared wavelengths. It could determine some of the mineralogical components that comprise the rocks in the distant hills without the necessity of hiking to the mountains and climbing steep slopes.
Although the rover was able to replicate some actions of a field geologist and it excelled in a few capabilities, it was at a disadvantage in most other respects. One disadvantage was limited movement. Whereas a human can climb over rocks, traverse steep slopes, and cross rugged terrain, the rover was simply unable to move as fast and as far as a geologist could.
Nor could the rover pick up a rock, turn it around, view it from different perspectives, and then scratch it with a knife or break it with a hammer to determine its hardness or to view a fresh inside surface. It could not "feel" the texture of a fine-grained sediment as with a human hand or scrape a sedimentary rock gently against a tooth to determine if it was composed mostly of clay, silt, or sand-sized particles. The robot camera was not able to match the detail of the human eye, which resulted in a critical loss of useful geological information. Another disadvantage was the rover's inability to look at geology while traversing from one location to another. The final limiting factor is the extremely long time lapse involved in transferring information back and forth between the geologist and the rover in the field. Often, the rover management team had to develop commands for the rover for the next observational period before information was received from the previous command sequence.
A geologist in the field has the ability to make real-time decisions about what to do next. Even more critical was the need for multiple command cycles to obtain requested data at a given site. A single science objective had to be achieved through many iterations of a basic command cycle. First, data taken in the field was transmitted to the science team. Next, the science team selected new targets from this data, and the necessary information was requested from the appropriate instruments. New commands were then uplinked and executed by the rover and, in some cases, by the associated field team. A portion of the resulting data was returned, and the science team was then provided the data that had been obtained. Discussions began again as to whether we should finish getting the originally requested data or change our near-term objectives. Finally, new requests were uploaded and the process was repeated.
Experience has shown with past rover tests [Stoker et al., 1998] that this time-intensive process cannot be substantially shortened given the limited data downlink bandwidth and command cycle opportunities. New technologies [Gulick et al., 1999 , this issue; Gazis and Roush, this issue] may help provide some onboard science understanding that will improve the prospects. This problem is even more severe during planetary missions. The resulting bottleneck severely decreases the mobility of the rover, and thus, science objectives have to be modest and continually reevaluated throughout the mission.
The operational difficulty thus imposed suggests that in real rover traverses of planetary surfaces, a better integration of proposed activities and actual downlink results will be necessary, or that long-range "alternative" plans may be needed for action during subsequent uplinks. However, an effort is underway [see Gulick et al., this issue] to develop a system of fast, autonomous image analysis algorithms to enhance science return, decrease data volume, and reduce the number of command cycles required to obtain data to address this problem. An experimental prototype system was tested during the field test [Gazis and Roush, this issue; Gulick et al. in this issue].
in the early days of geologic exploration of the western United States, a geologist would go into the field with a crew of field assistants who would be sent out in all directions from a central base camp to observe, collect samples, and report back. In a reversal of that technique, a crew of geologists (and engineers) sent forth a single robotic field assistant to observe, collect, and report back. We need to recognize the limitations that this reversal places on scientific inquiry.
